Minutes of the meeting of BOPR in Microbiology held in CORD on 30-12-2016.

A meeting of the Board of Postgraduate studies in Microbiology was held on 30-12-2016 (December) in the Seminar Hall of the Centre for Postgraduate Research in Development (CORD) at 2.00 p.m.

The following were present:-

1. Prof. Azra Nahid Kamili
   Director (CORD)  
   In Chair.
2. Prof. Bashir Ahmad Ganai
   Senior Faculty Member, (CORD)  
   Member
3. Dr. Md. Nimat Ali
   Associate Professor, (CORD)  
   -do-
4. Dr. Ruqayya Nazir
   Assistant Professor, (CORD)  
   -do-
5. Prof. F. A. Masoodi
   H.O.D. Food Technology, K. U.  
   -do-
6. Prof. Fayaz Ahmad
   Head, Deptt of Zoology, K. U.  
   -do-
7. Ms. Sana Shafi (Research Scholar), CORD
   Absent
8. Mr. Uqab, (Research Scholar) (CORD)  
   -do-
9. Dr. Anjum Fazhana
   Representative
   Govt, Medical College Srinagar.  
   -do-
10. Prof. Arif Ali,
    Former Head, Deptt of Biosciences,
    Jamia Milia Islamia, New Delhi.  
    -do-
11. Prof. A. K. Bhat
    Head, Deptt of Microbiology,
    SKUAST, J.ammu.  
    -do-

At the outset, the Director welcomed the member's especially the external subject experts for participating in the meeting. After thorough deliberations and discussions on the proposed syllabus for P.G Microbiology (2017 batch) for 1st & 2nd Semester a final copy of the syllabus was prepared & unanimously recommended for the session 2017 & onwards for 1st & 2nd Semester (1st batch) of PG Microbiology (offered by CORD) by the members of the Board.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to chair.
Minutes.

A meeting of the Board of Postgraduate studies in Microbiology held on 27-28 December 2017 in the Seminar Hall of the Centre (CORD) at 10.30 a.m.

The following were present:

1. Prof Azra Nahid Kamil
   Director (CORD)

2. Prof Bashir Ahmad Ganai
   Senior Faculty Member (CORD)

3. Dr MD Nimat Ali
   Associate Professor (CORD)

4. Dr Ruqeya Nazir
   Assistant Professor (CORD)

5. Prof F. A. Masoodi
   H O D, Food Technology K U

6. Prof Fayaz Ahmad
   Head, Deptt of Zoology K U

7. Ms Sana Shafi (Research Scholar)
   (CORD) Absent

8. Mr Uqab (Research Scholar)
   (CORD)

9. Dr Nahid Nahvi
   Representative
   Govt, Medical College Srinagar

10. Prof Arif Ali
    Former Head, Deptt of Biosciences,
    Jmaia Mila Islamia, New Delhi.

11. Prof A. K. Bhat
    Head, Deptt of Microbiology,
    SKUAST, J. Jammu.

At the outset, the Director thanked the members who took pains in preparing of the syllabus for 3rd and 4th semester (2017 batch) 1st to 4th semester of P G Microbiology (2018 batch) and onwards has accordingly recommended the syllabus from the academic session 2018 onwards.

DIRECTOR